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through the Sacramento valley.Pioneer HomesProve Mr. and Mrs. Alexander were "ac-

companied by thelz daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. O. Ly Hay-de-n

of Portland.

Velm'Swandon will be the
leader for the evening, and spe-

cial musie will be furnished by
the young people of Albany.

Linden. Launer. son of F. W.
Launer, former Jefferson pastor.

is president of their society.
The Albany young people will

remain for the church service
which begins at ?:S0 p. m.

Rev. Oliver will preach on the
subject "True Love."1KB fir. Alexander Is owner and

Interesting1 to Visitors t

At Aurora and Hubbard E

Two Endeavor
Societies to Have

Joint Meeting

JEFFERSON, October It. The
Albany Evangelical Christian En-

deavor will be guests of the Jef-

ferson Evangelical Endeavor so-

ciety Sunday evening, and will
have charge of the service.

publisher of the Stayton mall and
during his , absence Mrs. O. F.
Korinek and A. K. Lulay cot out The home of VUaphoae Pictures that Talk Uke-- living Peoplethe paper.Tuesday afternoon while return.HUBBARD. Oct. 19. Mrs.

Isaac L. Patterson of Salem, Mrs. Tax reduction Is' the trend laA. E. Austin and daughter, Miss Massachusetts communities, where
First Meeting Proves Inter-

esting to Members and
" Guests Present

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Alexan-

der Return Front Vaca-

tion in California

Ing from Aurora where they had
visited several old Aaron colony
homes And had- aeea asany later-estlac

relics of pioneer days.
Julia Belle and Mrs. Eugene

11 towns have cut their rates thisMoshberger of Woodburn and
Mrs. Rose Miller ef Anrora visit ynr, . ,

ed the George Wolfer home late George Wolfer, a member of
BRUSH COLLEGE, Oct. 19. the Aurora colony, left the col STAYTONV October 19.Mr.The Brash College Helpers were ony about the year 1880 and set Theatrs)

SalemFOX ELSINOREentertained Thursday, October 10, of Mrs. --Anderson and work for
the day arranged for. tled 'at tne present Wolfer Home and Mrs. E. D. Alexander are

home from their trip to-- Califor-
nia, and report a most enjoyable

at the borne of Mrs. A. R. Ewing.
This was the first meeting of the

which is located In the north wes-
tern part of Hubbard on the hillseason and proved to be of con overlooking the celebrated Hub time. They made the trip south byisiderable Interest to those pres bard Mineral Springs formerly

ent. known as the Wolfer Springs and In Person, On His Tour
Around the Worldwhich were owned by Mr. WolferMrs. A. R. Ewing, president,

presented Home very good ideas until recent years. Here Mr.

way of Grants Pass, Crescent
City and on down the coast to
Sausallte and across the- - bay to
Saa Francisco where they spent
several days in the bay region
taking In the sights. Leaving San
Francisco they - again took the
coast route to Los Angeles.

tor the year s program. Other of Wolfer lived until a few years ago
ficers present were Mrs. Oliver when he became a member of his Tit? mtmum signas.

daughter's household, the L. M.Whitney, rice president, and Mrs,
Charles McCarter, secretary-trea- s Seboll familr.

BUSY AT 5TN1
Successful Meeting and a

Benefit Card Party Held

Thursday

TODAY BRINGS
PsS$v Ab All-Talki- Yitaphone Story of the
ritftffil'iii devotion, aacrifioe aad triumphant love
fcl ity 'I4rrjj stirring romance of Raseia under

L the rule of brutal cxars . . .

Toll love this new Dolores jt VjI
Oostello revealed as aa actress Jt - J I laM II
of emotional power In vivid 1 60 J 7ift'U

urer. Mrs. Ewing appointed Mrs. The old Wolfer house Is fmoc-- They visited many of the oldEsther Oliver chairman of the de enpied but in it are relics of inTotional committee and Mrs. Fred missions and other places of interest to lovers of Oregon pioneerOlson, helper; Mrs. John Schind terest enroute. At Los Angeles
they spent several days and sawler as chairman of relief commit

history.
When the group of visitors ar

. I

III

tee. Mrs. U. J. Lehman, Mrs. V. many old friends, among them Mr.
and Mrs. A. C Thomas, former
Stayton resident who are at Bill,

rived at the Wolfer home they
found Mrs. Sadie Seboll, Mr.
Wolfers daughter, Just in the act
of locking; the doors preparatory

L. Gibson and Mrs. Fred Ewing
will serve as entertainment com-
mittee for the next meeting
which will be held at the homo

California.
Leaving Los Angeles they mo--to leaving. Mrs. Scholl careful.of Mrs. L. Himmet Ltored. to Long Beach taking In Dim&ad VTILUAM .'.ORRISly looks after the old home, the

place 'of her birth, and It was onMrs. A. E. Uttley, Mrs. U. J. the sights there and then on to
Lehman helped the Hostess to Saa Diego.one of these errands that (he visiserve daintv refreshment! Thnrs In New Songs and Old Favorites

Company of International ArtistsAttv ftrnnnn Mn A Rnnn n
Leaving San Diego they mo-

tored to Tla Juana, which is said
to b composed almost entirely ofarrival in Brash College, was FFERIXG
saloons, gambling places and curspecial guest lor the occasion.

Members nresent were Mrs. XHARtJUio stores.Paul Wallace. Mrs. L. Himmel.

tors found her.
. Mr. Wolfer who Is 87 years old

accompanied the visitors to his
old. home and with his daughter
graciously invited the guests to
wander through the rooms to in-
spect the relics and also to enjoy
the large shade trees which al-
most conceal the house from passe-

rs-by. .

Four miles beyond the town Is
BROTHERS ARXATJT
In "Two Loving Birds"

POX JULIAN
Caricaturist

--Mrs. Joe Singer, Mrs. Barbara
Persian Pianist

ELMIRA JLANK
Coloratura Soprano

CAJLAGAKI3 DUO

STATTON, October 19. On
Thursday afternoon the Women's
Community elub held their first
social meeting of the season. The
program was along the lines of
health preservation.

Miss Britzka, county health
nurse spoke on the health of the
pre-scho- ol child; Mrs. H. E. To-bi-e,

on the school child and Mrs.
Dave John, adult health.

Several new members were
present. At the close of the meet-
ing the committee served tea and
cookies.

The benefit card party given by
the Women's community club on
Thursday evening was a most en-
joyable affair. The club house had
been decorated with autumn
leaves, fall flowers and floor
lights; . u

Both bridge and 500 were in
play. Prizes for high score In 600
were awarded to Mrs. Andrew Fer-
ry and R. P. Grady, while prizes
for bridge were given to Mrs.
Lawrence. Smith and Frank

the Agua Caliente hotel and Ca-
sino. This place is the Monte Car

ocn, Mrs. u. J. Lehman, Mrs
Clifford Smith. Mrs. Sarah Jonea European EntertainersMrs. Mark Buell, Mrs. Helen Ol- - lo of the continent.

The trip home was made up SPECIAL CONCERT ORCHESTRA Thursday Brings Rex Ingram's 'Three Passionssen. Mrs. John Schindler. Mrs
Fred Ewing, Mrs. Corydon Blod-- Prices Orchestra S2.50 and $2.00. Mez. $2.50 and $1.60.

BaL $1.50, $1.00 and 75c. MAIL ORDERS SOW Box Of-
fice Sale Opens Thursday, Oct. 24.

Keu. Mra. A. m. Uttley, Mrs. Oliver
Whitney. Mrs. Georee Mevers.
Mrs. Esther Oliver and the host-
ess, Mrs. A. R. Ewing. Children

t tne members were Margaret
Ewing, Corydon Blodgett, Jr., Bil-
ly VttleT. Rnth Whltnev. T.nval

- HOME OF 25c TALKIES

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday
First Run In Salem

Whitney, Alvin Ewing, Donald
jewing, Ralph Ewing, Nancy Wal
lace, Doreen Smith, Howard
Smith and Myrtle Meyers.

Late in the evening the hos
tesses of the affair, Mesdames
Emma Sloper, Hattie Ficklin,SfflU PLANS Glen Fox, Algie Murphy and Nora
Gardner, served pumpkin pie and
coffee.mm mm Friends Honor
Birthday oi

D. M. Burnett
JEFFERSON. October 19.

tJVlaison Wremet
(famous creator of brilliant costumes for smart Parisicnnes)

'Tbc Fal1 clotbes rtficcowyo tbe spirif 0f the M& rb(J
aim to transform every body lint into a flowing,
harmonious expression of dynamic grace and beauty.
But whether they do this depends largely on the shoes
selected for each ensemble. Footwear must beautify th$

foott as the frock beautifies the bodyt in terms of glorious

freedom and vibrant activity to permit a woman f

Recreating the Broadway stage success by
Job Wfflard, MrtW of Tke Cat mmd the Coaaiy

All-talki- ng Feature
A Marshall Neilan Prod.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Burnett en-

tertained with a dinner party Sat-
urday night honoring Mr. Bur-
nett's birthday anniversary.

Covers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Cochran and son Frank
of Albany; Mr. and Mrs. L. R. With a star cast of stage and screen favorites

.4

Compton and daughters of Sea
side; John Burnett of Canby, and
thsa host and hostess, Mr. and
Mrs. Burnett. look, her best.

On Sunday the entire party mo-
tored to Neskowin and enjoyed a
plcnk; dinner on the beach. Each

9ILVERT0N, Oct 19 Silver-to-n

churches have begun a very
- busy season and have planned

many activities for the next few
weeks.
- The Jason Lee League, known
as the prize winning League of
Oregon, will present a program
called "The Challenge of Life," at
the Methodist Episcopal church
Sunday, evening, October 20.

The first Christian church will
begin on October 27 a series of
eight series on the subject of
"The Home and the Church."
Drs. Livingstones are conducting
the services. Special music and
appropriate settings will be giv-
en . and used In connection with
the sermons. Through the ser-
vices, the congregation hopes to
liquidate a debt of $1000 incurred
In building its parsonage and in
church repairs. The young peo-
ple of this congregation have also
begun their winter work. Mr.
and Mrs. John Brunner are acting
as leaders in this.

The Methodist church will hold
Its annual bazaar and cafeteria
cupper on the evening of October
24th. The Trinity church will hold
Its annual diners at noon and
evening of the following day, Oc-

tober 25. The Holy Name So-

ciety, of St. Paul's parish is mak-
ing plans for its annual bazaar to
be held October 27 th. The Parish

James ICrkwood
Mary Brian
Jobs Loader
Lloyd Hasxiltoa
Robert Ames
Hallaaa Cooler
Frank Reicher
Ben Hendricks
Noblo Johataoa

family returned to their respec
tive homes that night.

DirtctTtsMaisott Vntntt

Normal Seniors
Choose Officers

MONMOUTH, October 19.
Officers, of the senior class at Ore
gon Normal school have been chos
en as follows: Carl Rasmussen,
president; Joyce Caldwell, vice
president; Frances Custer, secre
tary; Gerald Kabler, treasurer.
Council members are: Alva Black- -
erby, Roland Warster, Gwen
Evans and Mary Whitlow.

Rasmussen was a leader la de. Jias also again organised Its vol
bate and dramatics last year, andley ball team.
successfully; managed --the Chau-
tauqua ticket sale here this sum-me- r,

and is a member of the foot-
ball squad this season. Blackerby

A tale of "Frisco" bay at midnight

Also Comedy and Path Sound Hews

Continuous Performance Sunday 2 to 11 P. M.
UC.T.U.

who was cheer leader last year is

A ND now the American woman who looks to
JLX. Paris for her clothes inspiration finds in the
new Sclby Arch Preserver Shoes the ultimate ex-

pression of her needs and desires in footwear,
attuned to every ensemble and every occasion.

New lightness and grace in the shoe itself give
new flectness to the step, new grace to the car-

riage, fluid beauty of motion to the figure. New
high heels and narrow shanks emphasize ths
high curve of the instep, and heighten the foot's
natural charm.

But even more amazing is the skill which has
hidden in each smart shoe all the famous Arch
Preserver assurances of foot happiness and vigor
1 . the arch bridge that prevents all awkward
strauvthc metatarsal Support that keeps the step
clastic and young, the flat crosswise inner sols
that permits complete freedom ofaction to nerves,
muscles and blood-vessel- s.

Trim street shoes, svelte afternoon models, dis-

tinctive designs for evening, await you in our
collection of the new Selby Arch Preserver foot- -

again demonstrating bis ability in
this capacity.MET .WH

CLOVERDALE, October II.--
Thc W. C. T. TJ. met Wednesday
with Mrs. Anna Kunke as the
charming hostess for an all day

:S9 ;gsl imrtddigmmiimMA' ,.

:" 'J x Mria, pUt its tmmf
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DIRECTION FOX TTEST COAST. THEATRESmeeting.
As all the ladies have been very

busy the past month, no work TODAY COKTINUOUGwas arranged for the day, and all
spent the time visiting after the
business hour.

A. most delightfully good din FaimGEnoim aiael r.3oi?33 Heleaner was served at the noon hour.
Present at the meeting were the

hostess, Mrs. Anna Kunke, Mrs. "IMllj wGcl Sttracai GDj?HQf f
ON

THE
STAGE

C. Hennies, Mrs. May Cook, Mrs.
Lida Schifferer, Mrs. Anderson, SUNKISTEMBRACINGMrs. C. Drager. Mrs. John Schill

BEAUTIESTHEing, Mrs. Eula Hennies, Mrs.
Schilling. Mrs. Frank Cook, Mrs.
Jennie Fair, Mrs. Cooley, Mrs.
Minnie MeKenney, Miss Palma 1h

NEWFllflet of Salem, Mrs. Frances
Whitehead. Mrs. Anna Whitehead
and Mrs. Kunke and Mrs. Mary

. Stanley all of Turner. The next
meeting will be held at the home

m r m m m sr w Tew
ARCH

PIREEIRVELR
SHOECOMHHG--.

' FETDAT. NOT. a TO

FonEScinoro
.

Moroni Olsen
Players

TODAY and TOHOnnOV Fatted to your foot by the exclusive Selby method

KATICA A tfc latMM
kid with coctraMiiu; txowa

ffcllipUV trio. fiiKigr 2j2S2r "ioaalired cbarm of custom-mad- e footwear.
ParaMotmt

SowmI '
Newsh' A

"Twelve

A Historical Udodram In
tbree actsBy Brum .Frank.
nxaUAUT-Th-e SSeirept

V eaes Secret-.- wz MAT-Wb- ite Wing-s- n

ET&SOlf TXC5ZT3- -

- est a!e new at wpeefal lew
prices. Ca Hewed frxstectll Eaace KZes, ftlfCk &

;n&c2srst &Hj tt r.Deane,
til; W. E. SeaaCU ttCJj
Iriul SaUV STO-- or at
taember f cfcr Lien eluSv

1 .

I.U.jyif in attendanceTicket also oaU ft HEAR COLLEEN 5ING-TAL- K cad DANCE
M W M If Vf


